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1 Introduction 

Among  al1 tilapia species, the Nile tilapia, Oreochrontis  niloticm 
(Linnaeus, 1758), originating in West and East f i c a  (TREWAVAS, 
1983), is conmercially  the most important. It  has been introduced 
into many Asian and South American countries. 

The natural range of O. niloticus includes the Senegal, Gambia, 
Niger, Volta,  Benue, Chari, Nile, and  Awash  Rivers  and  many 
lakes like those of the kft Valley: Edward, George,  Albert, Kivu, 
Tanganyika, Baringo, Turkana. TREWAVAS (1983) described seven 
subspecies, using morphometrical analysis: O. niloticlLs niloticm 
fi-om West f f i c a  and the Nile, O. n. eduardiamts fi-om Lake 
George, Edward and Tanganyika, O. n. cancellatw fiom the 
Awash River system in Ethiopia, O. n. Jiloa fiom the hot Springs of 



the Awash River, O. M .  vuleuni fiom Lake Turkana, O. I I .  

barin,oemis from  Lake Baringo, und n. s~rgkfae fiom River 
Suguta in Kenya. S E Y B ~  and KORPJFIELD (1992%) described a 
new subspecies, O. n. imn from l&e Tana in Ethiopia, using 
genetical (mitochondrial DNA) characteristies. 

Even though O. nilolicm has a wide $istribution and a real 
econonnic imprtmee, littk is Imown absut the genetic 
ckaracterization of natural populations. This could be of g e a t  
importance for the hture develspment  of aquacultural strains, for 
the protection of small endangered populations (like those of small 
lolkes such as Baringo or the Suguta River), and for biogeogaphicd 
iderenees. In this studytsrg investigations have been done using 
standardise$ techniques on natural populations from the major 
bszsins (the Senegal, Niger, Volta, Nile, Awash, and Suguta Rivers; 
Lakes Chad, Tana, Turkana, Edward, Baringo) and representing dl 
the described subspeeies. 

Specimens of O. nilotieus were csllected from August 1993 to 
December 1994, in 17 locations : River Senegd at Dagrna, fiver 
Niger at Selingue, River Niger at Bamako, Lake Volta at 
Akosunnbo, Lake Chad near Kardl, River Cham at N'Jmena, Lake 
Mmalla  at Mamalla, hve r  Nile at @airs, Lake Tana at B h a r  
Dar, Hot Springs  of the Awash  system at Sodore, Lake Koka at 
Koka, Lake Z p a y  at Melu, Lake Awasa at Awasa, Lake T L I ~ ~ Z U I ~  
at Loyangalani, River Suguta at Kapedo, Lake Baringo at Kampi 
ya Samaki, Lake Edward at Mweya. 

They were kept at -2OOc for a few days and then maintained  at - 
80°c for Iater analysis except for  specimens fism Lake Tana whick 
were immediately preserved in alcokol. Speilnens d' O. awezls 
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come from a farmed strain (Lake Manzalla;  Egypt).  Standard 
horizontal starch gel (12%) electrophoresis was carried out to 
investigate the products of 25 loci, The stain recipes  and  buffer  used 
were those described in PoWAVD  and AGNESE (1995) and 
PASTEUR et al. (1987). The nomenclature is that proposed  by 
S ~ E E  et al. (1990). 

Amplification of the control region 
of mitochondrial  DNA. 

To ampli6 a 1 Kb fragment in the control region of mtDNA, HN20 
and LN20 primers  (BERNATCHEZ  and DANzMANN, 1993)  were 
used. 

Digestion of the amplified products 

Five  to eight pl of the PCR-amplified  control  region was digested 
by 5 units of one of the restriction  enzymes in a final  volume of 
20 pl  containing the appropriate buffer. 

Microsatellites 

A total of 4 different  primer sets for Sarotherodon melmotheron 
described  by PoUYAVD et al. (subnited) have  been  used : SMELl ' 

(Gene  Bank  number U69153), SMEL2 (X99799), SMEL3 
((X99800),  SMEL4  (X99801). 

Analysis of the data 

To analyze  allozymic,  microsatellites or RFLP data,  different 
programs  from Phylip (Phylip software package, Felsenstein,  v. 3.5) 
were  used:  Consense, Mx, Genedist,  Neighbor,  Seqboot. 



Sixteen of the 25 loci studed were polymorphic.  The rate of 
observed  heterozygosity (H) was  between  0.000 (Lake Baringo) 
and 0.045 (Volta River) and the rate of observed plymorplism 
(P95%) between  0.00  (Lake Baringo) and 0.08 (al1  West African 
and Nile populations  except the Niger River at  Selingue).  These 
values are comparable  to  those obtained in previous s t ~ ~ d e s  of 
natural 0. nilsfimrmr populations (SEYOUM md ICORNFIELD, 1992bb; 
ROGNON et al., 1996) even if the loci analyzed were not  the same as 
in  the present study. 

1 Lake  Volta 
Lake Chad 

D 
Senegal - 

0.01 
o. OIll%lllS 

1 Figure 1 
Nebork produced  by  Phylip  on the 4 6 populations  representing  seven 
subspecies of O. niloticos. This is a consensus  tree produced using 
Consense from 4 o W  trees  produced  using Seqboot and Neighbor. 
The number  at  each junction  represent  the  frequency of its occurrence 
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To build  a genetic network,  a  total of 1000 randonlly  modified 
fiequency  matrices were obtained  using the program  Seqboot. 
These  matrices were then transformed  into  NEI'S (1972) genetic 
distance  matrices using the Genedist  program. The corresponding 
trees  were  built by the programme  neighbor  and  sumnlarized  into  a 
single  tree  using with Consense (Fig. 1). 
Populations are clustered in three major groups. One is composed  of 
the Nile drainage (the Nile and Lake  Edward), and the Kenyan Rifi 
Valley  populations (Lake Turkana, Lake  Baringo and the Suguta 
River).  The  second  major group is composed of the Ethiopian Rif€ 
Valley  .populations (Sodore and Lakes Koka, Awasa, Ziway)  and 
the thrd group of the West Afiican  populations (the Senegal,  Niger, 
Volta,  Chari kvers and  Lake Chad). 

Microsatellites 

The four tnicrosatellites  loci were polynlorphic  with 3 to 27 alleles. 
West  Afiican  populations are less polymorphic than East Afr~can 
population (H=O% Bamako  and  Selingue  population  and H=52% 
lake  Turkana). 

To build  a genetic network (Fig. 2), the saine  procedure as 
previously  described for allozytnes was done  using Mix program (a 
parcimony  algorithm).  Populations  fi-oln Ethiopia are clusetered 
together,  while  populations fi-om West Afiica  and  Nile are on the 
other  side of the network. Populations  from  Kenyan  and  ugandan 
Rift Valley are clustered between  these two groups. 

RFLP mtDNA 

Six  enzymes (Asnl, HinfI,  RsaI,  AvaII,  MspI,  TaqI) gave 13 
phenotypes  corresponding  to  nine  different  haplotypes (Fig. 3). ln 
Sodore,  Lake  Edward  and the Nile,  more than one  haplotype was 
found (2, 2 and 4 respectively).  Individuals fi-om Suguta  and 
Baringo  have private haplotypes. On the contrary, Lake  Chad, 
Volta  and the Niger share the same haplotype  which is also  present 
in the  Nile  population  and in O. aurem. Specimens fiom Lakes 
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Turkana, Edward and Tana also shared the same haplotype .Pound in 
the Nile. Fig. 3 shows the consensus tree caleulated fiom the 18 
most parsimonisus networks obtained with the NiIX program. The 
mtDNA haplotypes are geographieally distributed. At one side of 
the network, al1 populations fiom West Aftiea and 
elustered (they share the same haplotype’)? on the other side there 
are the hvo Ethiopian Risift Valley populations and bebveen these 
two groups are the Kenyan and Ugmdan Rift Valley populations. 
Nile population shows affinities with West &ean populations and 
esri th  speeimens fiom Lake Tana and Turkana. 

Lake  Koka Sodore 

Lake Ziwav 
Lake Turkana 

- 
4 characteres . 

1 Figure 2 
Network  produced  by  Phylip using  microsatellites data, on the 16 
populations  representing  seven subspecies of O. nilolicus. This  is a 
consensus  tree  produced  using Consense frorn Io00 trees produced 
using Seqboot and Neighbor. 
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Suguta Lake  Turkana 

Lake  Edward 

Lake  Baringo 

Sodore BAABAA  BAABAB Lake  Ziway 

1 Figure 3 
Network produced by Phylip on the 9 mtDNA haplotypes  observed. 
This is a consensus  tree  produced  using Consense  from the 18 most 
parsimonous trees  produced  using  Mix 

1 Discussion 

These last results showed  that  West Afr-ican O. niloticm mtDNA 
cannot be distinguished fiom O. aurem mtDNA. Two  hypotheses 
can explain why O. aurem and O. niloticm can share the  same 



mtDNA. First, this haplotype can be an ancestral one which existed 
before the two spcies were isolated. Second, the  rntDNA of one 
species could  have  been established in the other  without  nuclear 
contamination. This phenornenon has already  been obsewed in 
fishes (DLTVERNELL and ASPINWALL, 1995). Tilapia species are well 
knom for their ability to hybrieliiae in captivity ( @ W O N  DE 
CFLWONA and FRITZSCH, 1954), in the case of introduced rspecies 
(DAGET md MOREAU, 1963; ELDER et al., 1971 )? or in  naturd 
conditions ( P O ~ A ~ ,  1994). TWWAVAS (1983) reported some 
experiments  of  hybridization betwee , awe~a and O. doticus. 
The crosses O. azlrem mde with iloficra fernale and vice 
versa, gave a hi& proportion of males (90 to 100%). In these 
conditions, transfer of a mtDNA haplotype frorn one species to the 
other by natural  hybridization is difficult.  These  observations seem 
to favour  the  ancestral DNA hypothesis. 

The results obtained by SEYOIJM and KORNFIELD ( 1992a, 1992b), 
'th total tnDNA digestions sugested that YI. @ancellalm and 
. n. $10. form a goup  independent of alII er subspcies. The 

population of O. il .  tarm also showed, in these studies, a large 
divergence from other populations.  Accordingly,  they  decided to 
consider O. I I .  cancellatta and 0. n. $Io. as a new  taxon  with two 
subspecies : O. cancelIatt~~ cmcellatta and O. ccutcellat~a $loq 
respectively. the Population fr0m Lake Tana was then considereel as 
a  new  subspecies, O. 11. tana. Our results suses t  that the 
conclusions of SEYOUhiI and KORNFIELD (1 99'Pa, 1992b) have to be 
eonsidered with reserve. 

There are also s o 1 ~  &€ferences obsewed between  our  results and 
TREWAVAS' (1 983) nomenclature. TREWAVAS (1 983) assigned 
population from Lake Tana to . M. cmeellaf~n, net on a firm 
morphologieal basis but because the non-cie'hlicl fishes of Lake 
Tana were dl assigned to Ethiopian species (SEYSW and 
KORNFELD, 1992a). In our study, the Lake Tana 1nONA haplotype 
is simijar to One sbsewed in the Nile population  and elifferemt frorn 
the one observeel in the Ethiopian populations. Merosatellites dso 
revealed  that  population from Lake Tana is closed to O. n. nilofiiczrs 
populations.  These results could  allow  to modi6 the subspecific 
status of this population (O. n. niloticm instead of 
O. n. cance1krha). Another  difference between our  results and 
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TREWAVAS (1983) nomenclature is the genetic differentiation 
observed in O. n. nilotictls. Al1 West f f i c a n  populations  (Senegal, 
Niger,  Volta, Chad basins) are closely  related whereas populations 
fi0111 Nile are closer  to East Afncan  populations (Lake Edward, 
Turkana, Baringo and &ver Suguta).  Morphological  differentiation 
on which the subspecific  nomenclature is based, is then  different of 
genetical  differentiation.  For the genetic  point of view,  natural 
populations of O. niIoticus are clustered in three groups: 1) the 
West African  populations  (Senegal,  Niger,  Volta, Chad drainages), 
9)  the Ethiopian &A Valley  populations (Lake Ziway, Awasa, 
Koka and Sodore  hot  Springs  in the Awash  Riverj, 3 ) The Nile 
drainage  populations  (Nile,  Lake  Tana, Edward) and the Kenyan 
Rift Valley  populations (lake Turkana, Baringo  and  River  Suguta). 

These  results  and  a  better  knowledge of the morphological 
differentiation of O. niloticm populations  will be essential  to modifjr 
the subspecific  taxonomy of natural  populations of this species. 
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